CASA MASTER EVENT

Friday March 18th, 2016, 14:00 - 18:00 h
VU, De Boelelaan 1085, Room F123

Our students (and prospective students) are in the spotlight at the CASA master event.

- MSc students will present examples of successful internships
- Useful information for students will be presented
- Students can find projects (and staff can find students)

Program

14:00 The Analytical Sciences Track in Amsterdam - a unique MSc program  Henk Lingeman
14:15 Age determination of body fluids by MS  Katarzyna Szykuła
14:30 Hyphenated differential scanning calorimetry-Raman spectroscopy for polymer crystallization studies  Robert Voeten
14:45 How to write a brilliant (master) thesis - Tips & Tricks (or Dos and Don'ts)  Michelle Camenzuli

15:15 Coffee / Tea
Project/Student Hunt (1)

16:00 The COAST MSc+ program  Iris de Lange / Bob Pirok
16:15 High-throughput robotics for clinical glycosylation analysis  Gerda Vreeker
16:30 Of cores (and shells)  Pascal Breuer
16:45 MSc projects - Requirements, rules, regulations (Refresher)  Wim Kok

17:00 Drinks
Project/Student Hunt (2)